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Abstract: Powdery mildew is one of the most serious and destructive diseases of grapes around the world including Iran. Although 
the application of chemical pesticides is the most common control method, the use of resistant varieties may be the most effective and 
environmentally sound strategy for managing the disease. Fourteen grape varieties were evaluated for testing powdery mildew (Un-
cinula necator) resistance under natural infection conditions and artificial inoculation methods were used during 2007–2008 in Ardabil 
province of Iran. Disease severity on leaves and fruit (cluster) were evaluated using Voytovich (1987) procedure. Results of the experi-
ments showed that Shahani, Yagothi and Tabrizkishmishi cultivars were immune, Sahibi cultivar was highly resistant, Agshilig and 
Tokoulgan were resistant, Kishmishi , Khalili and Tabarzeh cultivars were tolerant, Aldarag and Koupakbogan were susceptible and 
Garashilig, Seyrakpousteh and Rasmi cultivars were highly susceptible to the disease. In general, results of this study were promising 
and some immune, highly resistant and resistant cultivars to U. necator were identified and they may be used as a resistance genetic 
source for management of the disease in national and international programs. 
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INTRODUCTION
Grape is one of the most important fruits around the 

world and it is believed that has been cultivated in many 
regions of the world since thousands years. Over the time, 
different pests and diseases spread over grape vineyards 
and became ones of the most important yield reducing 
factors in the world’s vineyards (Zhang et al. 1989).

Powdery mildew disease caused by plant pathogen-
ic fungus Uncinula necator is one of the most important 
and destructive diseases of grape in many countries of 
the world including Iran. It can cause serious damage 
to grape production in conducive environmental condi-
tions, affect the production and the yield quantitatively 
and qualitatively and increase the production cost sig-
nificantly (Behdad 1988; Staudt 1997; Wayne and Wil-
cox 2003; Carisse et al. 2006). The disease was reported 
from Iran grape vineyards in 1946 for the first time and 
since then it has been observed in many grape growing 
provinces of the country (Behdad 1988). It is believed that 
U. necator, the causal agent of the disease had been first 
identified in North America and then it spread to Europe 
before 1840’s and was officially reported from Europe in 
1945 (Staudt 1997). In general, almost all Vitis vinifera cul-
tivars and its hybrids are susceptible to powdery mildew 
disease (Staudt 1997).

The need for providing food for world increasing 
population has made scientists to use different methods 
particularly breeding strategies for management of plant 
diseases which are among the major limiting factors for 
the crop production and the yield in the agriculture. To 
achieve these goals, identification of tolerant and resis-
tant plant genotypes to certain diseases and development 
and introduction of tolerant or resistant varieties are very 
important and critical (Ahoonmanesh 1999).

Development and the use of resistant and tolerant 
varieties are one of the most important and environmen-
tally sound strategies for management of grape powdery 
mildew disease (Ahoonmanesh 1999). Some of wild and 
native grape genotypes showed natural resistance to 
powdery mildew disease in different countries which can 
be used as a genetic source for development of resistant 
and tolerant varieties (Lenne and Wood 1991; He 1993; 
Gaunt 1995; Nelson et al. 1995; Adam-Blondon et al. 2004). 
In a study by Staudt (1997) being conducted to evaluate 
different Asian and American genotypes for resistance to 
U. necator, it was found that some of the test genotypes 
were highly resistant to powdery mildew disease (Staudt 
1997). The results of other studies in this regard in China 
showed that this country is one of the most important ge-
netic resources for the grape and China is the source of  
27 out of 70 known grape varieties in the world (Lenne 
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and Wood 1991; Eibach 1994; Nelson et al. 1995). Research-
ers believe that Chinese wild grape cultivars can be used 
as genetic sources for resistance to powdery mildew.

Iran is one of the major grape growing countries in 
the world. In Ardebil province of Iran where 14 differ-
ent grape varieties are grown, table grapes is a major 
fruit tree and play very important role in the provincial 
agriculture. Due to the importance of powdery mildew 
in the Ardebil vine yards, this study was conducted and 
completed there 2007–2008 to evaluate resistance of some 
native grape varieties to the disease in order to identify 
the resistant and tolerant varieties for recommendations 
to the national and international grape research centers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Grape varieties

Fourteen grape varieties were evaluated for disease 
resistance during 2007–2008 in Meshkin Shahr region of 
Ardebil province. These varieties were collected from dif-
ferent parts of the province and were preserved in nurs-
ery of Meshkin Shahr agricultural research station. The 
experiments and practices were carried out according to 
common procedures and no pesticides were used in the 
experimental sites. Disease evaluation was carried out 
on leaves and clusters according to the following proce-
dures: 

Evaluation of natural infection on leaves and clusters
The natural infection evaluation was carried out when 

powdery mildew symptoms widely appeared on the 
leaves and clusters during July, August and September. 
For disease evaluation, 150 leaves and 30 clusters from 
each variety (several plants) were randomly examined 
at different time intervals during July–September. The 
infection severity on leaves and clusters was determined 
based on per cent of disease spots observed on the en-
tire leaf and cluster area according to the procedure de-
scribed by Voytovich (1987) and six levels of reactions 
were identified as follows: 0 – I , Immune = 0; 1 – HR, 
Highly Resistant = 0.1–5% ; 2 – R , Resistant = 5.1–10%;  
3 – T, Tolerant = 10.1–25.0%; 4 – S, Susceptible = 25.1–50%; 
5 – HS, Highly Susceptible = 50.1–100%. For comparison 
of varieties average infection severity index from July–
September was used.

Evaluation of infection in using artificial inoculation of 
leaves and clusters

In order to verify the results of the above experiment 
(natural infection), another experiment was conducted on 
the varieties with fungal inoculation of leaves and clus-
ters. In this experiment, first, fungal conidia were collect-
ed from infected leaves, were washed with 78% glucose 
solution and were then suspended in sterile water. Fifty 
leaves from each variety were then inoculated with co-
nidial suspension at the rate of 2x105 conidia/ml by spray-
ing the upper surface of the leaves. Inoculated leaves 
were immediately covered by thin paper bags (Doster 
and Schnathorst 1985). Disease severity was evaluated  
3 weeks after inoculation according to the procedure de-
scribed above.

Study on disease progress in relation to plant phenology
During 2007–2008, the experimental sites and grape 

plants were surreyed and monitored weekly and dis-
eased samples were collected for evaluation of disease 
progress. As soon as the disease symptoms appeared, 
the development of the disease and its progress on the 
leaves and clusters were evaluated over the time (Lenne 
and Wood 1991). In this evaluation Vaytovich procedures 
were followed and the appearance of disease symptoms 
on different varieties in relation with plant phenology 
was investigated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Powdery mildew disease symptoms were not ob-

served on twigs and leaflets of grape plants at early 
spring in the experimental sites. However, different dis-
ease symptoms appeared from the mid June on different 
parts of the plants (Fig. 1–8). As the figures show, pow-
dery mildew various symptoms were observed on differ-
ent parts of grape plants including leaf, shoot and fruit 
(cluster).

Results of the experiments in the reactions of different 
varieties to powdery mildew disease during 2007–2008 
are shown in tables 1 and 2. According to the results, in 
both natural and artificial inoculation and based on the 
symptoms which appeared on the leaves, Shahani, Ya-
ghuti and Tabriz Keshmeshi varieties were immune (I), 
Sahebi variety was highly resistant (HR), Aghshaligh 
and Tukilgen were resistant (R), Kesmeshi, Khalili and 
Tabarzeh were Tolerant (T), Alderegh and Kopak Boghan 
were susceptible (S) and Ghara Shaligh, Sirk Poosteh and 
Rasmi were highly susceptible (HS) to powdery mildew 
(Table 1). 

Disease evaluation results based on fruit symptoms 
were similar to those of leaves (Table 2). Results also 
showed that in both natural infection and artificial inocu-
lation the reaction of different varieties to the pathogen 
was similar and this can be observed in tables 1 and 2. 
Disease indexes presented in the tables are the averages 
of disease indexes during July–September period.

Study on the disease progress in relation with plant 
phenology indicated that during 2007–2008, growth activ-
ity of plants (budding and appearance of first true leaves) 
began in early May and early April respectively and first 
symptoms of disease appeared as pale small spots on the 
leaves around mid June (Fig. 1–8). In late June as the clus-
ters formed, disease symptoms as fungal conidia were 
observed on fruits as small spots. Over the time and as 
the weather became warmer and temperature increased, 
the number of disease spots on fruit (clusters) expanded 
and in late June disease index was very high on the older 
leaves and the symptoms appeared on both sides of the 
leaves (Fig. 1–8).

During the rapid ripening of the fruit (late June, early 
July) the sides of infected old leaves became crumpled 
and numerous disease spots appeared on the leaves, 
fruits and the twigs (Fig. 1–8). During the period of July 
27 – August 4, severity of the disease was very high on 
the leaves and fruits of susceptible varieties (about 50%) 
and was then increased to about 100% in late August and 
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early September. Pathogenic activity of the fungal causal 
agent continued until mid September and was then grad-
ually reduced and stopped.

Evaluation of different varieties in reactions to pow-
dery mildew disease under natural infection and artificial 
inoculation indicated that in natural field infection from 
among 14 test varieties three varieties were immune, one 
showed high resistance, two ranked resistant, three were 
tolerant, two showed susceptibility and finally three va-
rieties were high susceptible to powdery mildew causal 
pathogen. Results of artificial fungal inoculation on differ-
ent grape varieties were in agreement with those of natu-

ral field infection. In this experiment varieties showed 
very different reactions to powdery mildew disease. In 
other words like natural infection experiments, variet-
ies ranked in six categories as immune, highly resistant, 
resistant, tolerant, susceptible and highly susceptible. In 
general, results of the experiment indicated that 21.4% of 
test varieties were immune to the disease, 7.2% showed 
high degree of resistance, 14.3% were resistant, 21.4% 
showed tolerance, 14.3% were susceptible and 21.4% 
highly susceptible to powdery mildew disease.

Results of our study and the differences in the reaction 
of varieties to powdery mildew disease are in agreement 

Table 1. Average disease index (based on 0–5 scale) of grape powdery mildew caused by U. necator on the leaves of different varieties 
in 2007 and 2008

Natural infection Artificial inoculation

Variety 2007 2008 mean rating 2007 2008 mean rating

Shahani 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I

Kishmishi 3 3 3 T 2 2 2 R

Rasmi 5 5 5 HS 5 4 4.5 HS

Tokoulgan 2 2 2 R 2 1 1.5 R

Gharashilig 5 4 4.5 HS 4 4 4 S

Seyrakpousteh 5 4 4.5 HS 4 3 3.5 S

Khalili 3 3 3 T 2 2 2 R

Tabarzeh 3 3 3 T 3 2 2.5 T

Kopakboghan 4 4 4 S 4 3 3.5 S

Aldarag 4 4 4 S 3 3 3 T

Tabrizkishmishi 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I

Agshilig 2 2 2 R 2 1 1.5 R

Yaguti 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I

Sahibi 1 1 1 HR 1 1 1 HR

I: Immune, HR: Highly resistant, R: Resistant, T: Tolerant, S: Susceptible, HS: Highly susceptible

Table 2. Average disease index (based on 0–5 scale) of grape powdery mildew caused by U. necator on fruits (cluster) of different 
varieties in 2007 and 2008

Natural infection Artificial inoculation

Variety 2007 2008 mean rating 2007 2008 mean rating

Shahani 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I

Kishmishi 2 2 2 R 2 1 1.5 R

Rasmi 5 4 4.5 HS 4 4 4 S

Tokoulgan 2 2 2 R 2 1 1.5 R

Gharashilig 5 4 4.5 HS 4 4 4 S

Seyrakpousteh 5 4 4.5 HS 4 4 4 S

Khalili 3 3 3 T 2 2 2 R

Tabarzeh 3 3 3 T 3 2 2.5 T

Kopakboghan 4 4 4 S 4 3 3.5 S

Aldarag 3 3 3 T 3 2 2.5 T

Tabrizkishmishi 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I

Agshilig 1 1 1 HR 1 1 1 HR

Yaguti 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I

Sahibi 1 1 1 HR 1 0 0.5 HR

I: Immune, HR: Highly resistant, R: Resistant, T: Tolerant, S: Susceptible, HS: Highly susceptible
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Fig. 1. Severe powdery mildew infection on a susceptible grape 
variety (Kopakboghan) 

Fig. 2. Oidia of the powdery mildew fungus formed on young 
berries on a highly susceptible variety (Rasmi)

Fig. 3. Powdery mildew infection on a susceptible variety (Al-
darag). Note whitish mildew and purple discoloration on 
the leaves

Fig. 4. Severe powdery mildew symptoms on a highly suscepti-
ble variety (Rasmi)

Fig. 5. Grape cluster infected with powdery mildew on a highly 
susceptible variety (Gharashilig) 

Fig. 6. Tissue discoloration due to an early U. necator infection 
on a highly susceptible variety
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with those of previous studies (Lenne and Wood 1991; He 
1993; Eibach 1994; Nelson et al. 1995; Jarvis et al. 2002). 
For example Wang et al. (1995), Voytovich (1987), Staudt 
(1997), He (1993) and Fang (1994) studied the reaction 
of different grape varieties to powdery mildew disease 
in different countries (Lenne and Wood 1991; He 1993; 
Wang et al. 1993; Eibach 1994; Nelson et al. 1995; Wang et 
al. 1995; Jarvis et al. 2002). Like in our study, the results of 
their study also showed that different varieties showed 
variable reactions to the disease and they ranked from 
immune to highly susceptible.

The overall results of this study show that it may be 
possible to introduce some resistant and tolerant domes-
tic grape varieties to powdery mildew disease. These va-
rieties may be used as a genetic source in the develop-
ment and production of resistant grape varieties both on 
national and international scales. Since powdery mildew 
disease caused by U. necator is a serious disease of grape 
around the world, results of such studies may be promis-
ing and could be used in the formulation of integrated 

control strategies for the management of this destructive 
disease around the world. 

The results of this study may have practical applica-
tions in formulation of disease management strategies for 
controlling powdery mildew in a safe environment. The 
use of resistant and tolerant varieties to manage different 
plant diseases including grape powdery mildew can po-
tentially replace or minimize the application of harmful 
chemical fungicides and could be used as an important 
component of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) which 
is a promising approach to a sustainable agriculture.
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POLISH SUMMARY

OCENA ODPORNOŚCI RÓŻNYCH ODMIAN 
WINOROŚLI NA MĄCZNIAKA PRAWDZIWEGO 
WYWOŁYWANEGO PRZEZ UNCINULA 
NECATOR

Mączniak prawdziwy jest jedną z najważniejszych 
i najbardziej szkodliwych chorób winorośli na świecie. 
Chociaż stosowanie chemicznych środków ochrony ro-
ślin jest jedną z najpowszechniejszych metod zwalcza-

nia, wykorzystywanie odpornych odmian może być 
najbardziej efektywną strategią opanowania tej choroby. 
W latach 2007–2008 w prowincji Ardabil (Iran), w warun-
kach naturalnej i sztucznej infekcji, oceniano odporność  
14 odmian winorośli na mączniaka prawdziwego Un-
cinula necator. Nasilenie choroby na liściach i owocach 
(grona) określano według procedury Voytovich (1987). 
Wyniki doświadczeń wykazały, że odmiany: Shahani, 
Yagothi, Tabrizkishmishi były immunne. Odmiana Sahi-
bi była wysoce odporna, Agshilig i Tokoulgan – odpor-
ne, Kishmishi, Khalili i Tabarzeh – tolerancyjne, Aldarag 
i Koupakbogan – wrażliwe, a Garashilig, Seyrakpousteh 
i Rasmi były wysoce wrażliwe na chorobę. 

Doświadczenia pozwoliły na określenie kilku im-
munnych, wysoce odpornych i odpornych odmian na  
U. negator, które mogą być wykorzystywane jako gene-
tyczne źródło odporności w celu opanowania choroby, 
w krajowych i międzynarodowych programach.


